
. 
Conqlainant, : 

: 
. 

Case I 
ho. 18478 iiP-403 
Uecision i\io. 13160-E 

Lxaioiner George I?. k'leischli having, on August 4, 1975, issued 
his E'indings of Fact, Conclusion of i;aw and Order, with Accompanying 
i,;eiaoranaum, in tne above-entitled proceeding, wherein the above-nameu 
iiespondents were found not to have committed any prohibited practice 
within tne meaning of tile UA.cipal Lmployment Aelations Act; and 
a petition for review having been timely filed ny the Complainant on 
August 20, 1975, and thereafter a brief in support thereof; and on 
September 4, 1975, the Zespondent having filed a motion to dismiss the 
;?etition for review; and the Commission, having considered the petition 
for review, time brief filed in support thereof, and the motion to 
dismiss said petition for review, being fully advised in the premises 
and being satisfied that the Findings of Fact, Conclusion of Law and 
Order, with Accompanying Iblemorandum, issued by the Examiner should 
be affirmed; 

NOW, THIWEFOKE, it is 

That, pursuant to Section 111,07(T) of the Wisconsin Statutes, 
tile Wisconsin timployment i:;elations Commission hereby adopts the 
Examiner's Findings of Fact, Conclusion of Law and Order, with 
Acconpanying Fiemorandum, issued in the above-entitled miatter as its 
Findings of Fact, Conclusion of Law and Order, with Accompanying 
Memorandum. 

Given under our hands and seal at tne 
City of Zadison, Nisconsin this 29th 
day of October, 1975. 

,’ 
By -G-Jb-y hh;; 

Norris Slavney, Chairman 



Z.iT . HO%3 JclIW SCHOOL DISTRICT X0. 6, I, Precision No. 13160-B 

l xj,iOmiqDUi.l iXCO?4P~ANYIlJG CIWER X'E'IP.l!"IING X;&;INE!i'S 
FIi;rDINGS OF FACT, COiilCL'ilSION OF LAW .Uu'D ORDER - 

In its brief filed in support of its petition for review, the 
Complainant argued, in effect, that the Examiner erred in concluding- 
that the teachers involved were substitute teachers and not covered 
by tile collective bargaining agreement. These arguments were considered 
by the Cxaminer, as reflected in the tiemorandum Accompanying his decision. 

tie agree with the rationaie set forth in the Examiner's ilemorandum 
and witi* his conclusion that teachers involved were substitutes and 
were excluded from coverage by the collective bargaining agreement. 

tiated at iiadison, Wisconsin this 29th day of October, 1975. 

WISCOi\jSIli E;MPLOYMELU'T IZELATIOiUS COid"iISSIOd 

BY %%Luf 
Morris Sla 

-2- 30. 13160-B 


